For all services call toll-free: 1-800-542-8277

Mission In Motion
Kennebec Valley Community Action Program
Building stronger communities since 1965
Head Start - Early Head Start - Educare Central Maine - Child Care

**625 children** (birth – 5 years) increased their **readiness for school success**.

**568,858 hours** of **quality early care** and education services were provided.

**95,311 healthy meals** and snacks were served.

**545 parents** improved their **parenting skills**.

**Community child care providers** received more than **4,000 hours of training and technical support through KVCAP**.

**KV Van and volunteer drivers** gave **339,302 rides** bringing people to medical and social service appointments.

They drove **5.8 million miles**, which equals **233 trips around the world!**

**Kennebec/Somerset Explorer** public bus gave **103,313 rides** breaking the 100,000 mark for the first time!

**New routes** were added in Jackman and Bingham, to and from Skowhegan; and in the Vassalboro/China area.

---

**Energy & Housing**

**10,092 people** were **warmer** because of our **fuel assistance program**.

Health & safety risks were repaired in **59 homes**.

**369 people** had their furnace repaired.

**86 homes** were weatherized.

We helped **88 people purchase a home**.

And **54 homeowners avoid foreclosure**.

**Maine Families Home Visiting** partners with expecting or new parents of babies & toddlers to ensure **safe home environments & promote healthy growth & development**.

- **293 families** connected with a home visitor.
- **2,759 home visits** completed.
- **90% of parents read, told stories, or sang songs** with their children daily.

**Family Enrichment Council** works to prevent child abuse in Kennebec and Somerset counties.

- **3,223** elementary school students took part in Personal Body Safety classes.

---

**Social Services**

**Employment Services** helped **60 people** build workforce skills - **45% obtained jobs**.

KVCAP and local partners organized **21 job fairs and workshops**, reaching nearly **1,000 people**.

**The Poverty Action Coalition’s 200 Community Investors** contributed over **$15K** helping **47 families** become financially stable when there were **NO other resources**.

**The South End Teen Center** had **77 active members**.

- **100% completed the school year** - **All 6 seniors graduated**.
- **7 held part-time jobs**.
- **45% volunteered** in the community.
- **4 members got their license** through our Driver’s Education Scholarship.

**Health & Safety**

**Health Navigators** helped **223 uninsured people secure health insurance through the ACA marketplace**.

**Resource Navigators** connected **199 people** to a variety of services, helping them improve their financial stability.

---

**Community Initiatives**

**Family Enrichment Council** works to prevent child abuse in Kennebec and Somerset counties.

- **3,223** elementary school students took part in Personal Body Safety classes.

---

**Transportation**

**Kennebec/Somerset Explorer** public bus gave **103,313 rides** breaking the 100,000 mark for the first time!

**New routes** were added in Jackman and Bingham, to and from Skowhegan; and in the Vassalboro/China area.